The increasing trend of triple play traffic transmission (voice, video and data) over internet is a worldwide phenomenon. However, to get a satisfactory communication, we need study the process on end-the-end way. Into regions with little infrastructure of telecommunications, one of the concerns is about used technologies of access. This work presents an analysis based on an IPTV (Television Internet Protocol) transmission generated on two combined technologies of access, PLC (PowerLine Communications) and ADSL2+ (Asymmetric Digital Subscriber Line), using a combination of electric network and telephony infrastructure, called of pDSL. This technology is a viable combination for regions with poor infrastructure of telecommunications. The results are evaluated with intention to present the viability of this kind of the telecommunication environment and with a simulation for extrapolation study.
INTRODUCTION
With the computer networks evolution, whose capacities of communication and transmissions guarantees are increasing substantially, new technological sources start to be established in the world-wide scene. The information technology evolution brings a trend of infra-structure barriers transposition so that can obtained positive results. With this, some technologies have being developed to follow the direction of this latent evolution, increasing the dissemination capacity of information.
In this direction, it is of basic importance that the used technologies have certain characteristics to provide real citizenship services and/or social digital inclusion. These characteristics, as including capillarity, low costs, implantation easiness and use, are important given that reaches regions with less of available infrastructure to the typical final user, which normally possess specific geographic characteristics, making difficult these solutions consolidation. Thus, it must always be pursued the possible technologies combinations that can enlarge the success possibilities of social behavior technologies. For that, it is essential to use "a priori" studies that present favorable relations between cost/benefit to determine telecommunications solutions. In this direction, technologies that inherited the available infrastructure from other technologies can diminish the implantation impact. Access technologies like ADSL2+ and PLC, for example, have its favor the fact of ADSL2+ be an access infrastructure already sufficiently consolidated in market, given that it uses the telephonic line for transmission of data; and PLC possess great capillarity, being considered as an ambiguous technology, since uses energy line for data transmission. Hence, a combining solution with PLC indoor and ADSL2+ is understood as the most viable network access to promote actions on digital inclusion in regions like Amazon.
This paper points a case study of IPTV traffic using pDSL combination, with intention to present measured results that prove the proposal solution viability. The choice for IPTV was to the fact of the strong social appeals and TV media strength possess in Brazil, reaching more than 90% of Brazilian homes, according to IBGE [1]. In [2] was carried through a study that describes the criteria for excellent performance of bandwidth allocation for links in pDSL networks.
The remain of this article is organized as fallow. In section II some concepts of IPTV are boarded. In section III the basic technological characteristics of ADLS2+, PLC and pDSL are presented. In section IV are argued about the implemented testbed. Section V presents the results obtained and the final section shows the conclusions.
IPTV
IPTV service is the bilateral high speed internet service, is communication by IP packet, sends standard definition-level image, and provides triple play service including streaming image service. When IP TV sends image, voice, data contents, it uses MPEG. According to the high data speed, it uses BcN (Broadband convergence Network) when it delivers Contents [3] , [4] and [5] .
The IPTV service allows the use broadband access network to deliver TV content potentially increased of interactive services. Current IP networks offers a delivery packages service called "better effort", that does not offer performance guarantees for its users, in other terms, packages can be lost in its passage.
Delay, package loss and the bandwidth of networks are very important for the IPTV applications, at a time these networks can tolerate small packages losses, on the other hand impose severe temporization restrictions or minimum transmission capacity to guarantee a proper viability.
ACCESS TECHNOLOGY
For IPTV service supply, a technology that binds the final user to the final data-communication network (in this case, called last mile) becomes necessary.
The access to communication services normally is provided not by only one technology, but for a combination of them, what generates an infinity of problems, such as: different bandwidth, difficulties to guarantee Quality of Service (QoS), trustworthiness and scalability. Said that, it's important have a set of support decision tools to make the implantation planning of the existing technologies possible.
Currently, there are a lot of last mile technologies that can be used, and can be divided in two classes: (a) wired technologies: fiber optics (for last mile access and not to backbone); PLC; CATV (cable TV); xDSL and dialed line; (b) wireless technologies: cellular satellites, wireless local area networks (WLANs) .
ADSL2+
Digital Subscriber Line is a technology family that supplies digital data transmission, using the advantage of the telephony network that arrives in the majority of the residences. ADSL2+ it's a derivation from DSL, allowing data transmission faster than conventional ADSL. DSL technologies possess a global abrangency, being considered as the dominant broad-band access technology not only in the Europe, as well as in Latin America and developing countries as India [6] , [7] and [8] . In Latin America DSL technology is responsible for 77% of all broad-band access, in Brazil this value arrives 85%. In quantitative terms, in the end of 2005, Latin America had almost 5.300.000 subscribers of ADSL technology [7] .
Although such numbers, the broad-band services penetration in Latin America residences was about only 9% for the end of 2006, being projected about 17% for the and of 2015 [7] . In such a way, it can be understood that broad-band access services in Latin America have a long way to go.
PLC
The PLC technology uses the existing electric infrastructure to provide the data communication. This technology has shown itself sufficiently competitive in the broadband access market, disputing with other more traditional, like DSL. PLC counts with the advantage of having a sufficiently wide infrastructure and with relatively little cost associated [9] . PLC, however, as well as other data communication technologies, possesses some inconveniences. The physical environment is very hostile for the data, once that it was not conceived for this purpose, thus there are many properties of the power systems which influence negatively the high speed communications (losses in the cable, propagation in multiple paths and the noise, for example) [9] [10] .
A way to reduce the impact of the transmission environment in the communication is the application of efficient modulation methods, such as OFDM (Ortogonal Frequency Division Multiplexing), besides mechanisms for error correction such as FEC (Forward Error Correction) and the ARQ (Automatic Repeat reQuest) [11] .
However, independently of the adopted techniques, a factor to be observed and understood is the noise in the communication. The propagation of the signal through the power transmission line provokes an attenuation and a delay in the signal, which increases with the distance and the frequency. This attenuation depends on the impedance characteristic and on the propagation constant of the transmission lines. In accordance with [12] and [14] , these two parameters are resistance functions, conductance, inductance, and capacitance, per unit of length, which depends on the frequency.
Beyond the environment inconveniences, other PLC barrier exists in what refers to the internet access. The service subscriber has an interface with the low tension network, it possess innumerable transformers throughout its extension. PLC signal must make a bypass on this equipment, aiming to keep the information integrity carried. Some PLC repeaters, for example, can be used to avoid the transformers. But depending on the network extension, the implantation investment of the service can increase substantially because of this inconvenience.
PDSL
Powerline Digital Subscriber Line is a high speed data communication solution that combines two technologies: ADSL and PLC. Its functioning is basically to supply multiple high speed broad-band links on force lines (power lines) in an indoor environment [2] .
A pDSL network consists of a high speed links configuration between PLC Gateway and multiples pDSL devices. Such devices use channel training procedures to place bandwidth for each virtual link. In [15] was carried through a study that describes the criteria for excellent performance of bandwidth allocation for links in pDSL networks. A indoor pDSL network has two device categories that are connected to its terminal point (electrical plug), they are: digital equipment that requires high speed transmission (known as pDSL devices), such as computers, printers and TVs; and devices that do not make use of such services, even using the same force line. Figure 1 illustrates an example of a network using the indoor pDSL technologies, with pDSL and not pDSL devices connected to electric network. pDSL gateway establishes connection between the indoor network with another existing last mile technology (xDSL or wireless, for example). Figure 2 , is composed by a DSLAM / EDA (xDSL network), PLC base station, PLC modems and a traffic generator (AX-4000), capable of generates diverse traffic types (UDP and TCP), making possible for a more deepened study of the pDSL technology behavior in high loaded situations. The second testbed showed in Figure 3 , is a typical IPTV transmission. In this system, it have machines transmitting and receiving triple play streams. It uses ADSL modems, PLC modems, DSLAM, telecommunications cables, PLC base station, protocol analyzer, noise generator, client computers customer and one video server. 
Testbed Description
DSLAM / EDA (Ethernet DSL Access) composes the existing equipment in the telephone central office side, allowing the communication using ADSL2+ links. The computer connected to DSLAM is responsible for generating video flows that will be distributed through multicast between the customers. As last mile technology, it was chosen to use real metallic cables, which were disposed around of the LEA/UFPA (Laboratory of Electric Engineering and Computation) building. For cables length determination, it was used Brazilian Standard Telebrás 225-540-788, 1997 April, which considers in the distance of 3.000 meters for one test link.
In the first testbed, for data traffic generation, it was used a benchmark called IPERF. A free software (Linux and Windows versions), used to simulate TCP connections (HTTP traffic), or UDP traffic -available in [16] .
In video traffic generation, VLC was used (VideoLAN Client), which is a multimedia reproducer that supports big variety of video formats. For the video test, VLMS (VideoLAN MiniServer) was configured, a VLC streaming server, using multicast protocol, sending packages with a rate of 1 Mbps for the three machines (video with MPEG2 codec) [17] .
For the voice transport, Callgen was used, a VoIP tool developed by OpenH232 project and is available in [18] , widely used for tests [19] . A RADCOM® protocol analyzer [20] was also used, filtering packages that will go pass through the network, isolating specific flows for performance measurement.
In the second testbed, AX/4000® was used, equipment developed by Spirent Communications possessing capacity of generate and analyze TCP/IP traffic. Besides traffic generation, AX/4000 can emulate ADSL2+ modems, allowing a detailed performance analysis of a DSL system.
Measures for performance analysis
Searching an appropriate study between the used technologies, were analyzed the measures: delay, jitter, MOS and packages loss. All metrics relative to voice transmission had been captured by the MediaPro, a module from RADCOM protocol analyzer, responsible for capturing and evaluating all VoIP calls made, informing MOS (Mean Opinion Score), jitter, package loss, amongst others metrics.
RESULTS
For each experiment, the results were studied and evaluated as exposed above. Both scenarios were analyzed in downstream and upstream data flow.
Scenario I
In this scenario, the AX-4000 equipment was used to generate the TCP data flow, with 1000 bytes long fixed packets. The data flow was used along the experiment with a maximum throughput (8Mbps for downstream ad 800kbps for upstream) to simulate a high load in the network in order to analyze these technologies in their limits.
To obtain a noise disturbance in PLC network two devices were added to the electrical network: an outlet surge protector and a battery charger [21] and [22] . Tables I and II shows the results obtained for downstream and upstream, respectively. It is observed that after the addition of the outlet surge protector the influence of this device in the system is not so dangerous. However, when the battery charger is added to the system, the throughput of the network is decreased by 19% and the packet loss ratio increase, approximately, from 8 in one billion to 35 in one hundred. It occurs because the battery charger has more influence in the system than the outlet surge protector, as presented in [21] . Generally speaking, when the upstream data flow is observed, its behavior is similar to downstream. The outlet surge protector has no much impact in the metrics measured, but the battery charger results in a high loss of performance. The throughput decrease by 20% and the packet loss ratio increase from one in one thousand to 4 in one hundred approximately.
In both cases, upstream and downstream, the average delay is not so influenced by the disturbances.
Although this and the long distance between the DSLAN (in central office) and the ADSL2+ modem (3000 meters), this experiment shows that the communication can be viable. It depends on the devices connected in the system. It must be observed that the system is being stressed by the high traffic intensity of the IPTV application. Table II shows a comparative of the results carried through the fifty VoIP calls. This VoIP calls were carried with and without background traffic (IPTV application). To analyze the influence of the other pDSL devices in the network an outlet surge protector was added to the system. 
Scenario II

SIMULATION STUDY
In order to verify the feasibility of the pDSL technology for digital inclusion purposes, a fictitious scenario of a Regional Training Center (RTC) was used. These centers are used for the training of teachers, community people, and health ____ agents of neighboring cities. These kinds of actions are common in Amazon due to its particular characteristics (cities distant from capital or many times with difficult access).
The RTC implantation is part of a set of governmental actions being made in the State of Pará, in partnership with the Power Suppliers of the North of Brazil S.A. (Eletronorte); which is making a high investment in network infrastructure, thus seeking ways to spread the education and the digital inclusion in currently unprovided areas. Using the Eletronorte fiber-optic backbone, an infrastructure could be created to provide high speed internet in distant cities (many times in the amidst forests), which would need a last mile technology to receive these information; fact that motivated this paper. This way, government agencies, schools, RTC and users in general could be benefited. A RTC is composed by one computer laboratory, with ten (10) computers, being one of them connected to the Internet using indoor PLC and ADSL2+ last mile technology (pDSL). Similar RTCs laboratories would be distributed around the State of Pará.
The laboratories are destined for video conferencing lectures, internet access and VoIP applications; Figure 4 shows a pDSL-based infrastructure of a RTC.
Four scenarios were proposed for scalability system analysis, each scenario has a video being multicasted for all RTCs. One client per city is making a VoIP call to another city and all computers are accessing internet. The difference between the scenarios is the available bandwidth: (a) 300Kbps of downstream and 150Kbps of upstream; (b) 600Kbps of downstream and 300Kbps of upstream; (c) 1Mbps of downstream and 600Kbps of upstream; (d) 8Mbps of downstream and 1Mbps of upstream.
The input data set was obtained from a trace file captured by a RADCOM© Performer Analyzer used during the experiments (scenario I and scenario II). 
CONCLUSION
The utilization of the infrastructure of the user residence decreases the costs of the service, and can reach significantly quantity of potentially end users of the services. It can be a differential between to prove or not a service in regions with few infra-structure of communications (like in Amazon region). This work presents results of a experimental analysis for the transmission of high traffic intensity of IPTV in presence and absence of noise, with usage of indoor PLC net and for the solution of last mile the usage of ADSL2+ (of the xDSL family).
The unsatisfactory results of upstream scenario II can be explained with the length of the communication link ADSL2+ of test. The distance where based in Telebrás norm 225-540-788 of april 1997, which is inadequate as reference for these tests, in the sake that newer norms [23] indicate that a maximal distance for test communication links have to be in order of 2500m. This way, the values of reference taken from the norms for this experiment, when submitted for extern situations, as of Amazônia land, presents some difficulties that can not be rejected in the access nets project on penalty of make the traffic of some applications with QoS requirements in determined areas impracticable.
The presented results of experiments and simulation lead a conclusion that the use of a pDSL solution of last mile (using ADSL2+ and indoor PLC) presents satisfactory results. Framework and from the Swedish Agency for Innovation Systems, VINNOVA, through the IST -MUSE and the Eureka -Celtic BANITS projects respectively, which partially enabled this work.
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